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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Call of Duty: Modern Warfare 2 is a 2009 first-perso

n shooter game developed by Infinity Ward and published by Activision.&#128184; 

It is the sixth installment in the Call of Duty series and the direct sequel to 

Call of Duty 4:&#128184; Modern Warfare. It was released worldwide on November 1

0, 2009, for Windows, PlayStation 3, and Xbox 360. A separate version&#128184; f

or the Nintendo DS, titled Modern Warfare: Mobilized, was also released on the s

ame day. A version for OS X&#128184; was developed by Aspyr and released in May 

2014, and the Xbox 360 version was made backward compatible for the&#128184; Xbo

x One in 2024.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Under interrogation, Rojas reveals that the only person Makarov hates m

ore than Americans is an individual known&#128184; only as &quot;Prisoner 627&qu

ot;, who is currently imprisoned in a gulag in Kamchatka Krai. Intending to use 

627 as bait&#128184; for the terrorist, Task Force 141 breaks into the prison an

d rescues the prisoner, who is revealed to be Captain&#128184; John Price. Price

 rejoins Task Force 141, and in an effort to give American forces a much-needed 

advantage in repulsing&#128184; the invasion, boards a Russian nuclear submarine

 and launches an ICBM which detonates above Washington in the upper atmosphere, 

destroying&#128184; the International Space Station in the process. The blast cr

eates a massive electromagnetic pulse, disabling all Russian equipment and level

ing&#128184; the odds of the ensuing battle for the Americans, who launch a coun

ter-attack that saves the White House from a&#128184; US Air Force bomb run to d

eny the city to the Russians, successfully regaining control over the city.&lt;/

p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Modern Warfare 2&#128184; was released in four different retail version

s across the PlayStation 3 and Xbox 360 platforms: Standard, Hardened, Veteran, 

and Prestige.&#128184; The standard version consists of the game and an instruct

ional manual, and is the only version available for the Windows&#128184; platfor

m.[67] The Hardened Edition consists of the game and manual (which are packaged ) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -60 Td (in a steel book case), an art&#128184; book, and a token that allows one to down

load Call of Duty Classic, a hi-definition version of the original Call&#128184;

 of Duty game, from Xbox Live Arcade or the PlayStation Store (Classic was relea) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -120 Td (sed individually on December 2, 2009). The&#128184; Prestige Edition contains al

l the elements of the Hardened Edition as well as a set of fully functioning nig

ht vision&#128184; goggles imprinted with the Modern Warfare 2 logo and a stand 

modeled after the head of the character &quot;Soap&quot; MacTavish.[68]&#128184;

 The goggles are powered by five AA batteries[69] and can see up to 50 feet in a

bsolute darkness.[70]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Downloadable content&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The first&#128184; map pack, titled the &quot;Stimulus Package&quot; wa

s released first for Xbox Live on March 30, 2010[80] and for PlayStation Network

&#128184; and PC on May 4, 2010, in North America.[81][82] The pack contains fiv

e maps: reincarnations of the Crash and Overgrown&#128184; maps from Call of Dut

y 4, and three new maps: Bailout, a multi-level apartment complex; Storm, an ind

ustrial park littered&#128184; with heavy machinery; and Salvage, an abandoned c

ar junkyard in the middle of the snow.[83] Within 24 hours of its&#128184; relea

se, it was downloaded over one million times. Within the first week it had been 

downloaded 2.5 million times, breaking&#128184; Xbox Live DLC records.[84] In ad

dition to integrating the maps into all existing game types, the Stimulus Packag

e adds two&#128184; new game modes, randomizing the built-in game types in eithe

r normal or hardcore mode.&lt;/p&gt;
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